Drill Hole SP-210
 Favorable ore sand from 69.0 to 120.0 feet below collar
 Collar elevation 7359 ft

Drill Hole SP-266
 Favorable ore sand from 12.1 to 73.1 feet below collar
 Collar elevation 7430 ft

Drill Hole SP-367
 Favorable ore sand from 85.4 to 141.9 feet below collar
 Collar elevation 7542 ft

Drill Hole LC-114
 Favorable ore sand from 33.5 to 102.0 feet below collar
 Collar elevation 6764 ft

Drill Hole YG-393
 Favorable ore sand from 87.2 to 102.0 feet below collar
 Collar elevation 7460 ft

Drill Hole SP-230
 Semi-favorable ore sand from 0 to 68.2 feet below collar
 Collar elevation 7460 ft

EXPLANATION
- Sandstone
- Gray-green mudstone
- Red-brown mudstone

Resistivity measured with a normal 24-inch electrode spacing

Resistivity measured with a normal 4-inch electrode spacing

ELECTRIC, RADIOACTIVITY, AND CORE LOGS IN DRILL HOLES THROUGH MINERALIZED GROUND